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Corporate Catering Menu

To Order Call: 0191 487 8887
www.coffeequarter.co.uk

Coffee Quarter Kingsway North, Team Valley, Gateshead NE11 0JZ



Corporate Breakfast Buffet

“Each product is freshly delivered to us every morning”

Fresh baked croissants
and danish pastries

Tropical fruit selection
with chocolate and 
yoghurt dip

Croissants filled with 
ham & cheese, egg & 
bacon, emmethal 
chaeese & tomato

Bagels with bacon & 
cream cheese & tomato, 
bacon & tomato

Continental - £3.65 pp Americano - £4.15 pp English - £3.25 pp

Selection of bacon, 
bacon & sausage in 
white and brown 
freshly baked knots

Bacon in fresh bagels

Bacon & egg, egg & 
chedder in english 
muffins 

(red & brown sauce provided)

Add ons - Fruit Juice (1ltr) - Orange, Apple, Cranberry  £1.65
- Yoghurt & granola bowls  (Black cherry, mixed berry)  £1.55

(minimum order for five people on corporate breakfast buffet)

Full English Breakfast - £3.55
Mega Breakfast Bun - £3.55

Extra’s - Scrambled or poached egg, black pudding, baked beans, mushrooms, 
hash brown, grilled tomato - 35p each

Bacon Sandwich - £2.40
Cumberland Sausage Curl Sandwich - £2.55 

In shop Breakfast Menu - free deliverys on orders over £10
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Corporate Lunch Buffet

“Artisan breads are freshly delivered every morning”

5th Avenue - £4.75 pp
Selection of bread 
sandwiches (sliced 
bread, mini buns &wraps)
with delicious fillings
Bottled drinks (Drench, 
flavoured volvic)
Crisps - selection

11th Avenue - £5.55 pp

Selection of slices/luxury 
doughnuts

Selection of bread 
sandwiches (sliced 
bread, mini buns &wraps)
with delicious fillings

Tropical fruit with 
chocolate dip
Crisp bowl

Dukesway - £5.95 pp
Selection of bread 
sandwiches (sliced 
bread, mini buns &wraps)
with delicious fillings
Selection of slices/luxury 
doughnuts

Tropical fruit with 
chocolate dip

Delicious savouries (3pp)
ie. stuffed jackets & 
chicken skewers 

Princesway - £6.35 pp
Selection of bagels, 
wraps, sliced breads & 
mini buns (1.5pp)
Delicious savouries (3pp)
ie. stuffed jackets & 
chicken skewers 
Selection of slices/luxury 
doughnuts

Queensway - £7.55 pp
Selection of bagels, 
ciabatta, focaccia & 
seeded breads
Assorted luxury savouries
ie. mini steak & mince 
pies and mini pizzas
Assorted luxury mini 
cakes & profiteroles
Tropical fruit with 
chocolate dip

Kingsway - £7.95 pp
Selection of bagels, 
ciabatta, focaccia & 
seeded breads
Assorted luxury canapes
Assorted luxury mini 
cakes & profiteroles
Tropical fruit with 
chocolate dip
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Additional Platters

Sandwich platter - assorted breads and delicious fillings - £4.25pp
Luxury sandwich platter - luxury artisan breads with delicious fillings - £4.75pp
Cheese board - £1.65pp (minimum 5 people)
Savoury platter - £1.75pp (minimum 5 people)
Dessert platter - Assorted slices & mini cakes - £1.85pp (minimum 5 people)
Drinks - 500ml Coke/Diet Coke, flavoured Drench, flavoured Volvic water - £1.35
Luxury flower topped filled muffins - triple chocolate, strawberries and cream, 
lemon and white chocolate - £1.75 each
Crisps - Assorted Walkers 75p, Doritos 95p

The Coffee Quarter stands by its quality and superb customer service, our flexibility 
allows us to react quickly to changing customer demands at short notice.

If you require a buffet that is not on this menu please contact us as we can cater for 
all needs, our food and drink suppliers are the leaders in the industry and allow us 
access virtually every quality product on the market.

Our artisan breads are baked fresh every day at 5am by our bakers and delivered 
to us at 7am

It is these breads that you will receive on your buffet, its as fresh as it gets.

Every filling you receive in your sandwiches is less than 1 day old from source, 
again it doesn’t get fresher than that.

Our delicious selection of mini luxury cakes and Handmade Cake Company slices 
such as Caramel shortcake, Rock Road and Black cherry and almond are to die for, 
if you have been to our coffee shop then you probably know that already.

“We would love you to put us to the test, I guarantee you will not regret it !”

Additional Platters
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Additional Platters“Stuck in the office and haven’t got time to grab lunch?”

Don’t worry , we will come to you!

The Coffee Quarter’s new delivery service is totally free as long as your order is over 
£10 and you work in Team Valley.

Orders must be placed by 10.30am to enable our staff to put your order together, 
choose your preferred time slot, place your order and we will deliver your lunch, 
its that easy.

Please see our website for the full lunchtime menu, click on “ View our menu” on 
the home page.

Free Lunch Delivery
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Now your business can have its very own Coffee Quarter !

If your business has over 400 employees or you are a Business Park operator and you
are looking for a high end coffee shop provision then we would like to talk to you.

Coffee Quarter’s Managed Services Division is dedicated to providing a fully managed 
service from planning through to onsite management and delivery.

Below are some of the unique selling points a Coffee Quarter Coffee Shop can provide:

•           Full design and space planning model free of charge
 
• Overall management and supervision of your contract by the Coffee Quarter’s 
             owners, assuring maximum service levels and unprecedented support.
 
• Off-site support and backup which underpins every client site, that means if
             there is any sickness cover required one of our proven and experienced staff 
             members from our Head Office can be drafted in to cover at short notice. 
 
• Flexible , seasonal menus which will constantly wow your staff and colleagues.
 
• Continually seeking to invest and propose new concepts and innovations to 
             support organisational needs. 

• Coffee Quarter ensure we adopt clients policies and beliefs on environmental 
             impact.
 
• Monthly service meetings to ensure measurable service levels are exceeded.
 

 

 

Coffee Quarter Managed 
Services Division

Coffee Quarter are a true catering partner to direct and manage an overall catering 
strategy that supports clients business needs.
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